
City of Venice 
· Request to Speak (print legibly) 

~ . 

Name: Jef(t;=py 4. ;&,..,,,r ... Date: ti/~ /it 
Address: 

City: Zip 

"City on the G ij/t" 

City Resident: efes DNo · City Property Owner: 0 es DNo 
City Business Owner: ITT es DNo Telephone No: 

Organization (if any): ~ci»J£ L4w f/11:"1 

Please Check One 
o ~udience Participation -Topic:~__.,,.,,. _______________ _ 
Qlburing Agenda It.em - Topic: /f';Cl.4-K4 r:rltr 

If you are going to present evidence and/or testimony during a public hearing, you are required to complete and sign the 
following oath. You are not required to sign the oath if you are speaking at Audience Participation or at a workshop. 

der penalty of perjury, that the evidence or factual representation, which I am about to give or present 
g, held .this# day of~ 20~ is truthful. 

Signature:_~~-1-----------------------------------

. Comments at\11 blic hearings and during audience participation are limited to five minutes per speaker for city residents, . 
property owne'fs and business owners, and two minutes for all others, unless otherwise noted. 



CityofVenice 

;,~e: ~~~eak(p,i~legib:ate: qh2J, 
Address: 

- . 
·City: ---~~----'-~~--~State~'--- Zip 

- _City Resident:· DY es DNo· - __ City Property Owner: DY es DNo -
"City on the Gulf'.' City Business. Owner:. DY es• DNo Telephone No_: _______ _ 

Qrg~nization(ifany): C!t"rr &/~ ~cf.-t_ 
Please Check One 
o Audience Participatfon - Topic: /6. - C) 2-.,/-)/J.., • :( 
o During Agenda Item - Topic: __ : -----------------

- If you ar~ going t9 present evidence arid/or: testimoi:iy during a public hearing, you are required to complete and sign•the -
following oath. You are notrequjred to sign tjie oath if you are speaking at Audience Parti~ipationor at a workshop. 

1 swear or affirm, under penaltY. ot42erjury, t})ilt);\W evid/por factual representation, whic)J_ I am about to· give or_present 
atthepublich~this32~ 20 ;,truthfW. 

Signature:_~,/~~ · 

:. : Comment~ at public hearings and during audience participation are limited to-five minutes per speaker for city residents, 
---. _ property: owners and. business owners, and: two minutes for all others, unless otherwise note_d. 

-- -------'---' ----- ----'--------=··----- -- ·- .:...:.· _______ ._-:_ ____ _:.....:_·-·-----· -·-- - - ~ -.- .. ·- . ____ .:.·-: __ -- - _ _::; ____ . -


